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Formal measurement of system-wide architecture attributes has long been a challenge for 
system architects and decision makers.  The introduction of the idea to use formal methods in the 
architecture modeling process early in the lifecycle (Giammarco 2010) (Auguston, Whitcomb, 
and Giammarco 2010) has brought a new perspective to using logic statements to help quantify 
ambiguous, nonfunctional qualities and help designers reason about system behavior in achiev-
ing the desired qualities at the highest levels of abstraction.  The research described in this paper 
builds on previous work in this area, and in particular focuses on assessing a specific quality of 
interest: interoperability.  This paper describes and demonstrates a new method for assessing 
technological interoperability of a modeled architecture using seven necessary conditions.   The 
proposed set of conditions is scalable across the lifecycle of a design, and extensible to assess a 
complete operational or technical thread.  The method can be used early in a system’s design to 
help architects/designers identify and correct oversights in their designs that can potentially af-
fect actual interoperability in a real system or System of Systems (SoS), predicting issues well 
before deployment.   
Introduction 
This research takes the approach of decomposing a system into behaviors of performers, 
which are fundamental elements that perform activities.  In the Unified Profile for the Depart-
ment of Defense Architecture Framework (DoDAF) and the Ministry of Defence Architecture 
Framework (MoDAF) (UPDM), a Performer is defined as “an abstract element that represents a 
structural element that can perform behaviors” (OMG 2009).  It is these elements that are ex-
pected to interoperate in a deployed architecture.   
Definitions for the term interoperability vary throughout the literature.  The one used in this 
research, primarily distilled from existing definitions (ASD(NII) 2004) (Joint Staff 2009) (Joint 
Staff 2010), is as follows.  Interoperability is the ability of two or more performers in a given 
architecture to operate effectively together through the provision/acceptance of the data, informa-
tion, materiel, and services required to execute their assigned tasks.  The need for performers to 
operate effectively together spans the lifecycle from concept to implementation and may involve 
elements that are human-oriented (concepts, processes, procedures, organizations, missions, hu-
man factors), technologically-oriented (hardware and software implements), and/or environmen-
tal (laws of nature and operating conditions). In addition, interoperability must be balanced with 
  
information assurance and other system-wide requirements such as cost and SWAP (size, weight 
and power) considerations. 
This definition of interoperability acknowledges the breadth of application and “systems 
thinking” aspects of assessing the various ways that performers are expected to interoperate.  The 
definition also takes the perspective of assessing the ability of two or more performers to intero-
perate, broadening the scope from “systems, units or forces” found in other definitions.  An im-
portant premise of this research is that interoperability can be effectively assessed by scoping the 
assessment to one pair of performers at a time.  The modeling of performer pairs is a widely ac-
cepted approach in various architecture frameworks (e.g., DoDAF and MoDAF), and is also the 
foundation of two recent studies on interoperability assessment (Ford, 2008) (Wilson 2010). 
Another important and unique feature of this research is the development of the first method 
that uses data directly from an architecture model to conduct an interoperability assessment.  An 
architecture model is an abstract representation of the actual system being designed or already 
deployed.  This feature is based on the premise that interoperability problems in the actual archi-
tecture (the physical structure that is eventually built and deployed in its operating environment) 
can be reduced by demonstrating interoperability in the model of that architecture (ideally, before 
system deployment).  Interoperability issues that crop up post-deployment can be (and currently 
are) resolved through retrospective analysis of the design and ad hoc fixes, but in today’s increa-
singly complex acquisition environment, these after-the-fact processes are not sufficient long 
term solutions, and may inhibit the development of more desired performance outcomes as de-
termined in the early stages of design. Given the current environment of continuous technology 
insertion, the expectations for interoperability among current and future systems, and the cost of 
correcting interoperability problems post-deployment, this research proposes to identify and cor-
rect interoperability deficiencies at the earliest opportunities during the design phase. This paper 
describes a new interoperability assessment method, and how this method can be used to identify 
architectural design gaps that could eventually lead to technological interoperability deficiencies. 
The main contribution of this work is a new formal method for a systematic decomposition 
of system interoperability goals into a set of necessary conditions for interoperability between 
pairs of performers in an architecture model.  This method takes interoperability assessment to a 
new level of formalism using necessary conditions based on a structured data model for assess-
ing interoperability between pairs of performers in an architecture model. 
Related Work 
From a “systems thinking” perspective, it is important to first consider the various ways that 
systems are expected to interoperate, since issues of interoperability go beyond the technological 
aspects of hardware and software.  Previous works have proposed various taxonomies for intero-
perability (Tolk 2003) (Ford and Columbi 2008) (Buddenberg 2003) (Chen, Vallespir, and Dac-
lin 2008), but none of these taxonomies have sufficiently captured and/or organized all dimen-
sions that are explored in this research.  (Fisher 2006) describes the scope of interoperability 
concerns on a System of Systems scale, and although a formal framework is not presented, it in-
formally enumerates nearly all the aspects of interoperability considered in this research.  None 
of these previous works have suggested a formal approach for conducting an interoperability as-
sessment on an architecture model in the context of their proposed taxonomy.    
From an interoperability assessment perspective, previous works include (Joint Staff 2009) 
(Tolk 2003) (Ford 2008) (Wilson 2010) (Young 2002). (Joint Staff 2009) identifies coarse “de-
scriptors” for interoperability, whereas this research identifies the architectural elements and re-
   
lationships at a very granular level that would be needed for rigorous assessment and assignment 
of a fitting descriptor based on underlying data.  (Tolk 2003) measures maturity using a qualita-
tive model applied in a manual assessment, whereas this research identifies the underlying archi-
tectural elements and relationships that could be used in a more formal assessment of such levels.  
(Young 2002) resolves modeling differences in actual software systems late in the lifecycle, 
whereas this research identifies design errors early in the lifecycle that may cause such differ-
ences later in the lifecycle. (Ford 2008) and (Ford and Columbi 2008) define and use “interop-
erability characters” to inform the interoperability assessment for each Performer pair, whereas 
this research utilizes a broader range of classes and relationships inherent in many common ar-
chitecture models to inform an interoperability assessment.  (Wilson 2010) compares related as-
pects of a pair of performers to provide a qualitative red / amber / green assessment of interop-
erability, which this research abstracts and improves for broader, more repeatable use and for-
malizes for more quantitative assessments. 
Full Spectrum of Interoperability 
Because interoperability is such a 
broad term, it has been decomposed 
into categories, referred to herein as 
dimensions, to facilitate an understand-
ing among stakeholders of the kind of 
interoperability being discussed.  
These various dimensions of interope-
rability were distilled down from the 
previous works summarized above. 
They are described in Table 1, and 
illustrated in Figure 1.   
Describing and illustrating the various dimen-
sions of interoperability illustrates the full magnitude 
of the problem space.  An example is provided in 
this paper to show how technological interoperabil-
ity can be assessed, given an architecture model. 
Table 1: Dimensions of Interoperability 
Interoperability 
Dimension Pertains to 
Conceptual  
 
The visions, strategies, philoso-
phies, and objectives of all in-
volved stakeholders.  
Procedural  
 
The processes, methodologies, 




The command structure and lea-
dership styles employed, organiza-
tion of information, and resource 
allocation (personnel, funds, facili-
ties, equipment, etc.). 
Biological  
 
The physiological, cognitive and 
psychological abilities and limita-




The configuration and imple-
mentation of hardware and 
software elements employed. 




Figure 1. Examples of interacting Per-




The technical approach used to develop the new interoperability assessment method is as fol-
lows.  First, an architecture model was created in a commercial architecting tool (Vitech’s 
CORE®) to serve as a subject of interoperability assessment.  RDECOM CERDEC C4ISR & 
Network Modernization’s Event 2010 provided experimentally collected data and information 
that was used to populate this model, which was documented in (Giammarco 2011). In parallel 
with this effort, a small scope data model consisting of relevant classes and relationships was ex-
tracted from the UPDM specification (OMG 2009).  Rules for relationships between specific 
elements (instantiated objects) within these classes were then defined to provide a set of neces-
sary conditions against which the portions of the architecture model undergoing interoperability 
assessment could be evaluated.  Finally, the necessary conditions underwent a preliminary vali-
dation using small test cases from C4ISR & Network Modernization.  The data model, necessary 
conditions, and an example application to a test case are provided in the following three sections 
of this paper, respectively. 
Data Model for Interoperability Assessment 
The UPDM specification was used to derive a small scope data model by extracting a subset 
of classes and relationships that are pertinent to interoperability assessment of a design.  The ra-
tionale for limiting the scope of this data model is to support the exploration of, on a small scale, 
the concept of using such elements and 
relationships to inform interoperability 
assessment.  If the concept proves promis-
ing, then the scope could be expanded in 
future work. 
Table 2 lists and defines the UPDM 
elements1
Since many architecture tools used by 
systems engineers are activity-based, inte-
raction items are shown in this data model 
to flow through performed activities of 
each performer rather than directly be-
tween performers.  The rationale for this 
approach is that functional decomposition 
typically takes place before performer de-
composition and allocation of functions to 
performers. Using this approach, the func-
tional behavior of a system can be de-
 on which the necessary condi-
tions for interoperability are based for this 
research.  Figure 2 shows a graphical de-
piction of the relationships among ele-
ments in Table 2 that are relevant for a 
small scope interoperability assessment. 
                                                 
1 InteractionItem is a new class created for this research to represent an abstraction of the Opera-
tionalExchangeItem and ResourceInteractionItem classes in UPDM. 
Table 2: Subset of UPDM Elements (extracted 
or derived from (OMG 2009)) 
Class Definition 
 “An abstract element that 
represents … 
Performer  …a structural element that can per-




…a behavior (i.e. a Function or 
Operational Activity) that can be 
performed by a Performer.” 
Interaction 
Item1  
…an item (i.e., operational infor-
mation, data, resource, or energy) 
that is exchanged between Per-
formed Activities.”  
Connector  ...a physical or logical connection 
between a pair of Performers.”  
Standard …a ratified set of rules which are 
used to guide and/or constrain any 
UPDM element.”  
 
   
scribed independent of implementation details.  Figure 3 shows how the data model depicted in 
Figure 2 is instantiated for a pair of performers.  Each Performer performs a PerformedActivity.  
Performer A’s PerformedActivity outputs an InteractionItem, which is then input to Performer 
B’s PerformedActivity.  Performer A and Performer B are connected to the same Connector, 
which logically or physically transfers the 
InteractionItem.  The Standard class is not 
shown in Figure 3 for simplicity – each of 
the classes shown can conform to a Standard2
The small scope data model provides a 
bounded space within which some assertions 
can now be made about a given design’s inte-




Necessary Conditions for Interoperability 
Given an architecture model, a stakeholder may ask the question: Is the design described in 
this model interoperable? An analyst or architect may disambiguate and scope that question 
down to a manageable: Is the design for Performer A and Performer B interoperable? (delaying 
the ambition to eventually answer the question for all performer pairs in the design – another 
scoping tactic). Once “interoperable” is defined, an affirmative answer to the second question 
may be conditioned upon the presence of certain elements and relationships in the architecture 
model.   
This research posits that an affirmative answer to that second question cannot be given unless 
the necessary conditions proposed in Table 3 are met.  The conditions take advantage of the 
structured language and relationships used in the data model shown in Figure 2, so that they can 
be expressed in formal notation (reserved for another paper). 
The first three conditions check for a functional relationship between two given Performers, 
and the completeness of the design with respect to logical or physical connections between the 
performers.  For example, if the design has two performers performing activities that are ex-
changing items without a logical interface or physical connection specified between them, then 
                                                 
2 More than conformance to standards is often needed to achieve interoperability; however, such requirements are 
outside the small scope boundary of the data model and discussed in more detail in Advantages and Current Limita-
tions. 
 
Figure 2. A data model for a small scope in 
interoperability assessment. 
 
Figure 3. Instantiation of a portion of the 
data model for a pair of performers. 
  
that is an indication of an incomplete design with potential interoperability implications worth 
the architect’s attention.   
The latter four conditions relate to interoperability of the design in the context of standards 
conformance.  For example, looking at a pair of performers and related elements, if the design 
indicates that a standard is required on one end to effect a given exchange, but that standard is 
missing from the other side of that exchange, than either the standard is irrelevant to enabling 
that particular exchange (it is out of the assessment scope) or a conforms to relationship is miss-
ing.  These are the types of cases being sought by conditions four through seven.  These condi-
tions apply no penalty to immature designs – the differences among various stages of design will 
be in the number and granularity of elements checked.  The same conditions can be used both 
early and late in the lifecycle, so long as a stepwise refinement approach is used in decomposing 
the architecture.   
If elements in the architecture model do not meet all seven conditions, interoperability in the 
real system may be at risk due to a flaw in the design. The necessary conditions expose design 
errors or oversights in the architecture model that may put the real system at risk for experienc-
ing real interoperability issues.  Having interoperability assessment results based on these condi-
tions would provide designers or decision makers with the specific information they need to take 
action to correct design oversights that may impact interoperability between real performers in 
the real architecture down the road.   
Example Application 
The assessment of interoperability be-
tween software applications is demonstrated 
in the following example at the highest level 
of abstraction (application layer).  Figure 4 
illustrates the relationships between a pair of 
performers at the application layer of the 
Table 3: Proposed Necessary Conditions for Interoperability (a minimum set) 
# Necessary Condition 
1 Both Performers given by the analyst are performing Performed Activities that are re-
lated through exchanged Interaction Items. 
2 Both Performers are connected to at least one common Connector. 
3 All exchanged Interaction Items are transferred by at least one of the common Connec-
tors between the Performers. 
4 Both Performers conform to at least one common Standard. 
5 All common Connectors conform to at least one Standard that also governs both Perfor-
mers. 
6 All related Performed Activities conform to at least one Standard that also governs both 
Performers. 




Figure 4. An example of two software appli-
cations that fail to interoperate directly. 
   
protocol stack, in a format analogous to Figure 33
The two performers are software applications.  When assessed against the seven necessary 
conditions in Table 3, they pass conditions 1-3 but fail conditions 4-7, since the applications are 
using different protocols to send and receive the message.  These results provide a red flag to the 
analyst that some correction or redesign is necessary in order to effect the desired exchange be-
tween these two performers.  Figure 5 shows the insertion of some middleware called C4ISR 
Information Management System (CIMS).  
.    
 
Among other performed activities, CIMS translates messages sent using one protocol to mes-
sages that use another protocol.  The CIMS application must speak both protocols in order to en-
able interoperability between the Brigade (BDE) OneSAF application and the BDE Joint Capa-
bility Release (JCR) application.  After the new software is inserted in the design, a “thread” of 
two performer pairs is assessed, and each pair is found to pass all seven necessary conditions.  
The BDE OneSAF sends the position report message to CIMS using the Distributed Interactive 
Simulation (DIS) protocol; CIMS receives, parses, and repackages the DIS message into Varia-
ble Message Format (VMF) and sends it to the BDE JCR, and the BDE JCR receives and under-
stands the VMF position report message.  The assessment results then provide the architect with 
some confidence that the design is sound at the application layer.  The same process can then be 
repeated at lower levels as the design is decomposed. 
Advantages and Current Limitations 
The method presented herein has some notable advantages over other current techniques for 
interoperability assessment.  This method provides an unambiguous basis for interoperability as-
sessment of a design that is traceable to architecture model data.  It is more quantitative and pre-
cise in definition compared with most other current techniques.  It is also tool-independent be-
cause it uses the tool-neutral UPDM specification as a starting point for the data model and con-
ditions.  The precision of this method facilitates the coding of the necessary conditions into for-
mal logical expressions that can be used to automate assessments on larger sets of architecture 
model data.  
This method also has some important limitations in its present form to consider.  The condi-
tions that were checked as part of the assessment are necessary conditions, and probably not suf-
                                                 
3 Figure 4 is a more compact presentation than the actual spreadsheets that were exported from 
the Vitech CORE® tool and used to complete this assessment. 
 
Figure 5. The BDE OneSAF “speaks” DIS with the CIMS application (green).  CIMS then 
translates and relays OneSAF’s message to the BDE JCR using MIL-STD-6017 (blue). 
  
ficient conditions.  This means that we cannot conclude with 100% certainty that the design is 
100% interoperable using only these conditions. There are most likely additional classes and re-
lationships to check to more comprehensively assure interoperability in the design.  For example, 
two performers may conform to the same standard, but may implement that standard differently.  
This situation can be encountered when configuration settings have different values on each end 
of the exchange.  Finally, while there are other elements in the UPDM specification such as Inte-
raction, Message, and ResourceInterface that architects may choose to use, the small scope data 
model described in this paper does not cover these elements.   
Conclusions and Future Work 
Using the method described in this paper, a given design can be assessed for interoperability 
by pairwise comparison of performers and their related elements based on architecture model 
data.  Two performers are not considered interoperable unless they at least meet seven necessary 
conditions for the small scope data model presented.  The new method was demonstrated on real 
architecture model data from C4ISR & Network Modernization, and was shown to apply to both 
one pair of performers and to several pairs of performers in sequence, indicating its potential to 
extend to the assessment of a complete operational or technical thread involving many perform-
ers in a sequence.   
Starting the development of this method at a small scope enables the establishment of a base-
line to which more and more interoperability constraints can be identified and added as they are 
discovered and the scope of the data model increases.  The proposed set of conditions is scalable 
across the lifecycle of a design, supporting stepwise refinement of the assessments as the archi-
tecture model matures. The ultimate objective of this method is to serve as a tool to help archi-
tects/designers identify and correct deficiencies in their designs that may hinder or prevent the 
expected interoperability in the real system or SoS, well before deployment.   
The next phase of research will develop an algorithm for computing interoperability reports 
and metrics based on the results of the condition checks, and investigate the completeness of the 
necessary conditions within the small scope of the data model defined.  Future work is planned 
for validating their applicability on data sets from other layers of the protocol stack, as well as on 
other interoperability dimensions.   
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